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Station on the new road to the settle-mu- tt

by way of Big Sandy River.

R. Vancouver acquaints those
people who may with to settle

at the aforefdid place, that onthefirll
day of February, he will setout with
d party from Stroud's station, to erect
a block house, and establish a Ferry
where the new road croiles at the main .

forks of Big Sandy River. He will,
build temporary
ceffdry Stations Or resting placw be-

tween Stroud's and Sandy which ho
yrcfumes will prove s great convent-enc- y

to travellers in suture. In addi
tiontothe encouragement holdout to
settlers by his advertisements in this
paper in October last He villgivean
in and out town lot to the twenty fa-

milies before limited. Will resign the
benefit of the ferry for two years to
tfie ten first families that maypofitive-- J

settle on his lands will purchase
tin thefpot at the market piice with
doods & Cash, all the Furr Peltry
and Ginfang which the settlers may
b'e able to procure, and in sine will
Very liberally pay them for all theclea-llhg- s

and improvements which they
pfay be able to make upon his lands.

Yrovidence, Jan uary ift. 1 7 8 9.
: N'. B. A largo company will ilarc

Fr'om Sjroud's to the Settlement by (he
Ibrksof Sandy at the same time.

" Hereby give notice, that the
law, establishing a Town at

the Mouth of Limestone, will
probably be altered : And I do
hereby forbid' the Trustees,
frb.rh acYmg under the former
law, and Further forewarn, s

.. from .purchasing John
May's land, under .the Befcnp-tionofjp- hn

Mays and, Simon
Kenton's; as John May, and
Simon Kenton have no such

land, i and- of course, whatever
is'iibne under the former law,
w"ill.'be cbnfidered as .null and
Void.'1 -

. .JOHN MAT. '

Jan. .7A," 1 78p" (b 21 is).

CCiilE Year's past I purcha-fe- d

of Caleb Calloway a
Settlement ancl '

Pre-empti- on

containing-- ' fourteen ' hundred
ac"r'es of land which was granted
him by the commilfioriers by
virtue of improvements, lying
tlifeeorfour miles from Boonf-boYoU- gh

known by the name
of the K'riock-'Buck- le Trad, for
ifh"ch 'he has as yet neglect-

ed making titles to, I here-

by'; caution any person or per-

fons whatsoever' from purcha-

sing :the same or any part
thereof, fhbiild

' lie prelu'me to'
feHy' as lie has received ; full
fatisfaclion for the lame.

" W'lCLIAM HOY
janrsuizgr"-- ' -3- 224-

T Propose attending the Gene-r- aj

Court in .the Dlftrict of,

Kentucky's an Attorney, andj
fhal'l be at the.next March term

is not-- ; prevented by, some un- -

foreseen eveht
GEORGE NICHOLAS.

Richmond OS. 24th, 1786 233

.
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rHE time being come when
in tns opinion

scriber, the surveys of the Mi-

ami purchase may be carried
on with safety ; The Indians
for the present being avowedly
pacific in that quarter; those;
gentlemen wnqnave appneu ior
bulinels in thatilepartment are
hereby notified that the fur--
veying is begun, and such as
are still desirous of employ
ment, may repair to Mr. Ludlow
who is on the ground to

the business and
communicate the terms : None
need apply who expect olh
for their services. no fu.v-.-yin-

sees being as yet on hand ; is
land at ta quarter of a dollar
per acre and the sees of survey-m- g

and registering willanfwer,
Land Warrants lhall be lflued
on the work's being well
done. Mr. Ludlow wilt im-

mediately aflign business to gen- -
tlemen round by him to be of
abmty in that branch of the
mathematicks, and so many
having undertaken the service,
employ will soon be over.

The fubferiber begs leave
to remind those persons who
have applied for Miami land,'
that the Purveying and' regi-
ftering sees are much wanted :
So is also one half of the pur-
chsfe money of such as expect
tb have the Jand at a quarter
of a dollar per acre : The fub-
feriber must consider all former
applicaions at the before men-
tioned price, as null, wherein
the Purveying and registering'
sees are riot paid by the first
of next month ; and one half of
tue purcnaie money by the hrit
day of March ensuing ; the othr
moiety of the purchase money
must be paid by the sirft: of.
Miy next. Certificates are gat

New-Yor- k and Phila-- '.
delphia, and such land, as are
not paid for by the first' of
May, must be paid for in liqui-
dated certificates at the - then
selling price of the land befofe-Warra- nts

can be iflued to ap-
plicants.

' The fubferiber is obliged to
pay to the Treasury of the
United States near one hundred'
thoufind dollars in Certificates

must give a much pnee
f r the land. - ,

JOHN CLEYESSYMME.
Limejione. Jan. sth (b 21 its),,

t . .
1
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THE FOLLWING;

:B LANK S..
BE HAD AT OFFICE.

DEEDS SUBPOENAS, REPLEVY
and BONDS, APPREN-

TICE'S INDENTURES fcc.&c.cVa

NEW STORE

TZMZCM

j "it oppoute tnc nw uouri-noui- e.

The fubferiber has just received
a large and general Affortment of DRY
GOODS GROCERIES with a
quantity of Nails of different sizes,
of his own manufacturing ; all which
he is determined to sell on as moderate
terms 3S poffibIe for Cafl) lnd;an

Tobacco Butter, Tallbw. arid
Hogs lard. JOHN DUNCAN.

ui wnommay oe naa
A collection of Books, in .Divinity,

and Physic ; fevc ral entertaining
Histories; some Englilh and Latin
School Books, - a variety of Books
fortheinftruftion and entertainment of
Children Magazines and
Museums of the latest dates; also
I'archment.Deed, and Letter Paper,
Seaing Wax, Wafers, also Anderson's
Scots pills.

Any of the, above described
Country Produce will be received at
General Scott's, where a" Receipt will
be given that will qualify tfie
to receive Goods in Lexington.

Lexington, 25, 1788.

LL those who have taken
lots of the belonging

to the Transylvania Seminary
and who have riot got their Lea-fe- s

will please to the names
of those persons whose lives are
to be the term of their Leaf-e-s

to William Ward, in
time for him to make out the
faid.leafes before Man'- - Court,
when they will also attend to
have them executed.

W. WARD- - )
R. JOHNSON ygents

, R. TODt '

Jan. is, 1789
' ;

JUST OPENED
A ND tnc ale b John-Rhea- ,

at his Store at Scott's Ware
House on the Kentucky, a very
general Aflortment of Dry Goods
Hard Ware and groceries, for
which cash, Tobacco, ginng,
Furrs, ,'iz. Beaver, Racoons,
Foxes, Wild cats and-- O tter
skins will be taken in payment.

T Want to hire (for twelve
months) a negro woman "who

is a good cook and understands
Warning and Ironing.

GEO. GORDON.
Buckeye near Lexington.
Jan. 14?;, 1789 (b 21 tf)

formed is lurking about Lex--

ington. He is under middle
, size, and may" be .certainly

known from having lost all
'the toes off of one of his feet

' by a bum- - I will give wodol-jar- s
reward for brng'mg him

' CALEB WALLACE.
..N.Bl He is very artful,and

is poflible will escape fromflhc
taker up. h 22 tf

' Jar. 20,170,

by tjie first of June next, there- - i Mulatto lad named Sam
sore cannot without injury to -- jackfon, has for several days
himself be delayed the payment absented himself from my ser-lon- ger

than Mdy. Is any pur- - vice under the false pretence
chaser wishes a longer credit, he '

f bein free and 1 arn in.
higher

X789.

.

MAY THIS
Viz.

Common

jIND

Corn,

Law

bearer

Dec.

land

send

'Col.

home.

LONDON August 26.. 1

iyHEN the King of Swedan.re
ccived themanifeftoofthe Em- -

press of Ruffia, he is said to havo
torn it, and to haveexprefied himself,
in ihe prefencc of several general offi-

cers, as sollows: - "We shall see, whe-
ther the descendant of thegreat Gus'
tavus Molphus is to be the vaffal. o

'
RufflaL" . , -tS

Sept. 2. They write from Stockholm
that an engagement had taken place'
between a detachment commanded by,

General Hortfear, and a corps of
Ruffian troops, who had gone to the re-li- es

of Nyfloi.; and that the Ruffi-

ans were rcpulfed with great Joss
and lest their dead on the field ,qf
battle, and amongst them a General
with the order Newsky: It is juppo
fed to be General Mithaeloff.; , g

Europe is now so involved in
war, that it is not easy to determine)
on which side to direct ihe. attenti-
on. Between Ruffia, the Emperor,
and the Porte, upwards of nine.j hun--

dred thousand men arc in xthe (fields
ready for all the horrors,- - deyafta-
tion" and .mischief of eagerly, tCon.-s

tcfted war.

Fatal Effects of Gaming.?
Mr. Brodie, now under sentences.

of, death, for breaking into th'e Ige- -i

ncral excise office for ScotIand,itjl
the night of the 5th of MarchUaftfl
and dealing banknotes' and money-'?- .

at the death of his father, Which
happened about twelve years-fine'ej-

i

inherited a considerable estate inl
h'oufes in the Gty of Edinburgh"? toil
gether with ro.oool. in fpecie1; but
by an unhappy connection, andia'toerf

great propensity to that deftrudliv'e! i

though 100 predominant paffion; ga- -i

uino, he is reduced to his- - piefent
deplorable situation.

i .. - .

A curious Law Case.; c .'

At the affize; for Yorkshire,1 a'
caiife was tried which afforded mtich i

entertainment tothe Court. ' Itas'
an indiamentagainft the landladyof!
an inn, for, affaulting and greasing-th- e

beard ot a Jew with porfo ' v
It appeared in the course of 'the?

trial, that the jew went into thede- -

fenrfant's house, and offered to sell
some philosophical tinder boxes. That2
the defendant and two men being ac
dinner, they aflcedhim to have some

pork, which he refuted; but 'being'
determined to give him some, !ttfo

two men held him, while the dei?
fendant rubbed it over his mouth"'
with great violence, in confequenco

. of which (as the Jew positively
fvore) it became sore, thathe could'
nor cat any thing but spoon viflui,lf
als for a fortnight aster wards.

The Jury, aster retiring upwards'
of an hour, returned with a verdict 1
guilty; aster which, the Couitaddreff- -' 1

ed"- - the defendant on the fally-'audi-

wickeefs of marking out any parti- - i
cuIaruS.fription of people, of'what- -u

ever nation or religion, asobjeftsotf T

wanton insult, and iinprovoked.faCL':
fault. She was fined 10I.

npHE Subscribers have now
added to their generalj

Affortmentofdry Goods Groc-
ers c Airs a comDleat Affort- -

141-- .v I

ment of medicines, which th'ejr :

will as ufuajdifpofe of on rho?
'
derate terms.

v PETER JANUARY ctSON.
Likewise a quantity ot mi-

litary land' WarratjtS'for sale


